
Twin Pride

Information

Twin Pride is our Lagoon 500 Catamaran available for private crewed yacht charters throughout 
Greece.



Twin Pride is a spacious sailing catamaran able to accommodate 8 guests in 4 luxurious double 
bed cabins.Twin Pride offers amazing views from her large decks and bridge and she has a TV in 
lounge and master bedroom. Blue though controlled music entertainment system in the front at 
the flybridge, salon and in the dining area. Along with the amazing onboard facilities, Twin Pride 
also has some great sea toys for holiday fun including a RIB outboard, water skis, donut, sit on top 
canoe and stand up paddle board.

YACHT’S HIGHLIGHTS
Unparalleled views from her large decks and bridge
Custom layout with a master cabin
Excellent cruising performance
Experienced captain with two Atlantic & one Pacific crossings

Specifications

Price: FROM €11.480 PER WEEK PLUS EXPENSES Refitted: 2020

Year of build: 2010 Length (m): 15.54

Length feet: 51 Beam (m): 8.53

Draft (m) : 1.40 Engine (hp): 2x 75

Diesel capacity (lit): 960 Water capacity (lit): 960

Main sail: Battened Main sail area (s.m): 92

Genoa sail area (sq.m.): 62.2 Sail area (sq.m.): 145

Guests: 8 Cabins: 4
Number of heads: 4 Crew members : 2
Cruising Speed (knots) : 9 Fuel consumption: 20 lt/hr

Equipment

Accommodation
8 guests in 4 double cabins, all fully air-conditioned with ensuite 
facilities.

General Amenities

TV in saloon and master bedroom with Netflix, Fusion music stereo 
blue tough controlled. Generator, Inverter, 220V sockets, Water 
maker, Onboard Wi-Fi internet access, Full A/C, Underwater lights, 
Hair dryers, dishwasher, blender etc. 3 refrigerators 1 freezer, Plenty 
of sunbathing areas

Tender & Toys
40 hp RIB, Donut, water skies, fishing equipment, snorkeling 
equipment, SUP (stand up paddle board.). sit on top canoe for 2 
people

Crew Consisting of 2: Captain & Cook in separate compartments.
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Istion Yachting Ltd
www.istionluxuryyachts.com

1 Posidonos Ave. 
GR 174 55, Alimos , Greece

Tel. +30 210 981 1515
Fax +30 210 981 1990

E-mail: greece@istionluxuryyachts.com


